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No. 2003-33

AN ACT

FIB 1549

AmendingTitle 74 (Transportation)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for the designationof the Governor Robert P. CaseyHighwayas a
scenicbyway; anddesignatingacertainportion of StateRoute120 asa scenic
byway.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 74 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutesis
amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 8303. Designationof theGovernorRobertP. CaseyHighwayasscenic

byway.
(a) General rule.—Becauseof its outstandingscenic, historic,

recreational, cultural and archeological characteristics,the portion of
U.S. Route6 betweenthe intersectionof U.S.Route6 with Route81 in
DunmoreBorough,LackawannaCounty, andthe intersectionofBusiness
Route6 in Carbondale Township,LackawannaCounty, totaling 15.53
miles, commonlyknown as the GovernorRobertP. CaseyHighway, is
designatedasa scenicbyway.

(b) Effectof designation.—Nooutdooradvertisingdevice,asdefined
in section3 ofthe actofDecember15, 1971 (P.L.596,No.160),knownas
the OutdoorAdvertisingControl Actof 1971,maybe erected~fthe sign is
visiblefrom the main-traveledway ofthe scenicbywayandthepurposeof
the sign is that its messagebe readfrom the main-traveledway ofthe
scenicbyway,except:

(1) the official signsandnoticeswhich are requiredor authorized
by law and which conformto the nationalstandardspromulgatedby
the Secretaryof Transportationof the UnitedStatespursuantto 23
U.S.C.~131 (relating to controlofoutdooradvertising);

(2) outdooradvertisingdevicesadvertisingthe saleor leaseofthe
realpropertyuponwhich theyare located;

(3) outdooradvertisingdevicesadvertisingactivitiesconductedon
the property on which they are located, including devices which
display a messagethat may be changedat reasonableintervals by
electronicprocessorremotecontrol; and

(4) directionalsigns,including, but not limitedto, signspertaining
to naturalwonders,scenicand historical attractionsand otherpoints
of interest to the traveling public which conform to the national
standardspromulgatedby the Secretaryof Transportation of the
UnitedStatespursuantto23 U.S.C. s~131.

§ 8304. DesignationofStateRoute120asscenicbyway.
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(a) Generalrule.—Becauseofits outstandingscenic,historic, natural,
recreationalandarcheologicalcharacteristicsand qualitiesand because
of opportunities for economic developmentand tourism and for
conservationof the outstandingqualitiesalongthe road,StateRoute120
in Clinton Countyfrom LockHavento thejunctionofU.S.Rowe219 in
Elk Countyis designatedasascenicbyway.

(b) Effectofdesignation.—Nooutdooradvertisingdevice,asdefined
in section3 ofthe act01December15,1971 (P.L.596,No.160),knownas
the OutdoorAdvertisingControlAct011971,maybeerected:

(1) within 660feetofthe nearestedgeofthe right-of-way;or
(2) morethan 660feetfrom thenearestedgeofthe right-of-way,

outsideofurbanareas,~fthesignis visiblefromthe main-traveledway
ofthe scenicbywayandthepurposeofthe sign is that its messagebe
readfromthe main-traveledwayofthe scenicbyway,except:

(i) the official signs and notices which are required or
authorizedby law and which conform to the national standards
promulgatedby the SecretaryofTransportationofthe UnitedStates
pursuant to 23 U.S.C. § 131 (relating to control of outdoor
advertising);

(ii) outdooradvertisingdevicesadvertisingthesale or leaseof
the realpropertyupon whichtheyare located;

(iii) outdooradvertisingdevicesadvertisingactivitiesconducted
on thepropertyon which theyare located, includingdeviceswhich
displaya messagethat may be changedat reasonableintervalsby
electronicprocessor remotecontrol;

(iv) directional signs, including, but not limited to, signs
pertainingto naturalwonders,scenicandhistorical attractionsand
otherpointsofinterestto the travelingpublicwhich conformto the
national standardspromulgatedby the Secretaryof Transportation
ofthe UnitedStatespursuantto 23 U.S.C.§ 131;and

(v) signsapprovedby the departmentdesignatingthe routeasa
scenicbyway installedin accordancewithdepartmentrequirements.

(c) Public use maps.—All public use maps produced by the
departmentfor travel, tourism and businessinterestsshall give special
ident~flcationof routes designatedas scenic byways and briefly
summarizethat the GeneralAssemblyestablishedthedesignationbecause
of the outstanding scenic, historic, natural, recreational and
archeologicalcharacteristicsandoutstandingqualitiesandopportunities
for economicdevelopment,tourism andconservationof the sightsalong
theroute.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The6th dayof November,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


